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Key issues facing the community addressed by KNEL in the 2nd Quarter of 
2020.
- Local Government
- Education
- Agriculture
- Community
- Local Economy
Local issues were the subject of coverage during KNEL daily newscasts, 
regular daily public affairs programming, special event broadcasts and 
inclusion on KNELRadio.com web site.  Coverage included appearances by 
local officials from the Cities of Brady and Mason,  Mason and McCulloch 
County Commissioners Courts; Brady and Mason School Districts; and 
AgriLife Extension representatives in newscasts and on KNEL’s daily 
Morning Program public affairs program.

LOCAL GOVERNMENT:

Brady City Council approves zoning changes for an affordable housing 
complex at W. 17 & Nine road, and for property east of Oglegay Norton 
Rd.from single-family to industrial for Premier Silica.

Budget preparations, deliberations and public hearings begin for local 
city councils, school boards and hospital districts.

Texas Dept. of Transportation reviews with the community the results of  a 
5-month traffic study for downtown Brady.  The study was part of plans to 
rebuild  North Bridge St. north of downtown.

McCulloch County Commissioners delibrate on proposed tax incentives for 
wind turbine and cement plant projects.  In a related move, Commissioners 
approved guidelines for a re-investment zone.

Three public hearings were held Aug. 17 by McClulloch Co. Commissioners 
related to the proposed Rattlesnake windfarm project.

Wildfire threat prompts disaster declaration in Mason County.

Eden celebrates completion of water improvement project.

Mason City Commission approves spee limit reductions in downtown area.



McCulloch, Mason and Menard Counties implement burn bans.

Brady awarded $475K in Texas Parks & Wildlife Dept. Recreation grants to 
be used primarily for upgrading existing baseball fields.

Cong. Michael Conaway held multiple Town Hall meetings in the area.

ELECTION:

Brady City Council approved adding the proposed sale of the City electric 
substations to the Nov. 3rd local election ballot.

Mason ISD placed bond election for elementary construction on Nov. ballot.

EDUCATION:

Brady educator, Martha Saucedo,  named a finalist for Texas Teacher of the 
Year.

AGRICULTURE:

Menard AgriLife Extension holds New Land Owner Conference to help new land 
owners deal with the range of issues they will face.

COMMUNITY EVENTS

Brady/McCulloch County Chamber of Commerce sponsored annual July Jubilee 
including a parade, Bar-B-Que, mud volleyball, music and fireworks. The 
event drew a large and enthusiastic crowd to downtown Brady.

Hero's Music Festival in Eden on July 4th.

Mason County Roundup included parade,  arts & crafts fair, barrel racing 
and rodeo.

42nd Annual World Championship Goat Cook-Off held Labor Day weekend.

Brady Chamber launches inaugural Hogtoberfest event for Oct. 9-11.

Eden 38th Annual Fall Festival

Mason Old Yeller Days annual celebration.

LOCAL BUSINESS:

Monthly coverage of reports from Texas Comptroller  of sales tax rebates 
to area cities and counties.



Brady/McCulloch County Chamber sponsored Third Qtr. "Good News" lunch 
was also broadcast live on KNEL-AM.  State Represetative Dr. J.D,. 
Sheffield was a guest speaker.

A jolint meeting of the Brady City Council and Brady EDC announce that a 
major new business employing about 200 people is considering  locating in 
northern McCulloch County. Subsequently,it was revealed the company was  a 
manufacturer of archetectural (or white) cement using limestone to be 
quaried form a 500 ace site north of Brady.  First steps were negotiations 
with local government entities concering taxes and availability of 
utilities.

Texas annual Sales Tax Holiday  held in advance of the return to school 
was held Aug. 7-9.

Representatives from the company considering locating a cement plant in 
McCulloch County held Sept. 28 public information meetings  to provide 
local residents with information from company officials.  KNEL broadcast 
the first session of he day live on 95.3 KNEL-FM.


